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, COTTON"-Mark- et doll and still withoutIWASIIINOTON. COMMERCIAL. new ITerk Dry Goods market. ;

;-- J Bulletin April 16.1 --
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--
: -inquiry. VWe hear of a sale of 26 bales on a

basis of 10i cents for MiddlingJ'Th ' fol

and personal and party integrity enough to
stand together,7 never to leave their places
and go over to the enemy Ih6' right nhing,
high toned thing, honorable thing to do, is
to send hack this document to the Com

16 aroliui miruxcf.

'
- : Artificial Bailer.1 C " Zl

"'fhe tfacfe movement has been rather
slow with the domestic commission houses, -

lowing are the oracial quotations;?- -

The E.eallauaKltnatIonr:Tlier com
mlslea Ilopefal that anareemenf' will be mAde INleiiolla Government
reUU In) Ascendency "Tho Kxtra-- Sea
:ion aektoBk-t;V- j

W I liMINGrTO "MARKUT,

-- 5a," V.J ox STAR OFFICE, AprIIil2.: .

. SPIRITS TTJRPEimNE--Th- e market

mission endorsed, 'Tie - within propos- i- Ordinary. a '.'.. . cents
r.

- tJomnlMionerpolk'i Address, - ,
; Wecopy the imporUnt portion of
Col, L.,Lr Polk's address to. the farm-
ers ofprth Carolina, Ourf readers
have had already laid before them the
names of the members composing the
Board of Agriculture:

L. L. Polka of Anson, commissioner.
Of" of the -- Department in the

tione; submitted 'hy the Commissionv are- Good Ordinary, i Vi t-,- i

Low Middling. v.:. 6,' virespectruily- - decunea;" ;DUt it ;;tnere are. ,ai

but the improved condition.- - of, business
in the "interior lias" imparted a feeling
of confidence in the, future, and it is gen-
erally believed that an increased demand
for assorted merchandise will soon be ex-
perienced by agents, as jobbers Blocks are
gradually becoming reddced ' to a point

Middling,.,,.. ,.,,;.iu .rin ,r- - YnJtt Advices from'New Dricaus show that m Lot pf in is. body, who, .arter, opened steady t' 31'ceata per'gallon for
:': .iJ.: I fhft maiontv have made the' determination I ;;:;PEANUTS Market quiet, with sales ofNicliolls ) Legislature adoptedJ; the f pro

gramme for reorganizing tbe Legislature on td stand by Governor Packard to" the ' end
about 100 bushels at from 70 tp87 centgper

Southern packages, being a recovery of 1
cent on' the recent decline- - in ' the' 1 article.'"
The sales amounted to" about' 200 'casks at

oE;UHs contest, will lor a? paiiry . suavaase which will render their renewal necessary.
busnelt.as in qjaiiiy.., ;; CJ

,.. ;$UJI '
II- -

i.TlMBER-Marke- t dull, withJ salesiretthe above figure.:

the face of the originat returns.- - This Wa
submitted to Packard by thee Commission
Packard thought it was an admirable plan
tor the Democracy? !i He was unwilling to
commit himself, and unable to commitbis
party to the programme and, the 'CJommis- -'

sion itself was not '. prepared to pronpunce
in its favor.' . ."- - r

ported of 1 raft - Common5. Mill'.1 at $5; 'X do
Pair MiU at f7 50 and 1 ucPrlmettMftl

their nats and sneaK oy ins doors into Air.,
Nicholls' Legislature,, why, in Xod's name,:
let us know it before haad.' If you have
determined; that you ' will ' not com pro.'.
mise..at'all;' let' us- - say so in" plain,' : dis-

tinct Jterms and stand together J, until the
issue 'comes. . If each man I wlir signr" rhis'
namR 'anrt nlftdsm his word ' o Tionor to'

Cbarlewton'L Naval ; Storo ','Marlcel, -

;
,

. .
.

.Aprti it X";'. N :

:The receipts were 100 casks , spirits tur-penli- nc,

and 250. barrels rosin.. The' last
sales j of rosin were at . $1 CO for (E) No.
2; ; tl 65 fori (Fi . extra, No;, 2: . SI .70 :

$3 25 perM. of

: ROSIN The market roleJ steady during
the day at '50 for Strained and $1 55 for
Good, Strained,; and ye hear pi saWs of BOO

bbls Strained at 1 50 and 1,500 bbla Good
Stfained at $l 55'per-- bbl. "j i

quiet and unchanged, ihe

STAR OFFICE, April IS.
The feeling here is' that'fhe' Commission

- liuuamg, . on. . aycttevillo
street, Pwaleigh: :; ,rj .

. Thi3 Department has noiw entered
cpon.tba great work for whichjt was
created-thO- v' improvement add ad- -'

vancement of the agricultural and all
kindred industries of the State and'
Yt'e bespeak the indulgent aid of all
our fellow citizens in the arduous task
imposed upon us. . , ; - Y

A competent chemist ha been
elected, who will, in a few davs.' open

' 1SPIRITS 'TTjRPBNTINBThe'aitket XorG) low l$q, 1 s $ 75 for (H) f No.; 1 and
hnt ltW $1? for (Iexlra No.. U $2352 50 foris making little progressive administr.a- - 'Jft JiS?SSS?'l

jFrom the Newark Advertiser, . ',-

There, is an .old saying. 'If , you
wish to enjoy your dinner d6 juot go
into the kitchen." and it is recalled
by the prominence given to the ir.an
ufacture of artificial or oleomargarine
butter. It ( has been taught that" it
makes little difference to a man - cit-
ing a moderate quantity of dirt if lie
does; not know it. Yet, while it is
urged in favor of the new lubricator
that it is both clean and wh.olesorr.3,
there is a popular prejudice ' c s irst
it, and.the sales would be muca. le --

1-:

ened were.it not so, thoroughly dis-
guised that people do not know wt itthey.xe buying. r --- .. .

The manufacture of this r rticlelxas
increased largely, yet secretly.:;- - Gone
years ago, ..when it wasifirst. ir.tro-duced- ,

wepresurae, the honesty of
dealers was somewhat jon par with
the consciences and stomachs cf the
consumers,- - for the first factories made
a losing business of it, and it was sup-
posed that the cow would be fully
restored to her ancient and honorable
position, but it is now asserted that
half the butter consumed in 'large,
cities is"the product of suet and sour
milk. '-

- ! - -

receipts ofthe day changing hands at $1 60
per bbL ' '.m'xIW-u- t vjh

; PRUDE TURPENTlNEThekmarket
opened at $125, 235$3 00 bid for Hard

lion seems disposed to allow the Uommis- - i """"j s i u""'
sion to failin - its' own way--i and' to accord i we Jjaye no difflcully in waiting and
it reasonable rtimcbut i3, setUed' in Us PlS ?hSLi.DV!8ri!y t'J?.policyof withdrawing all; moral and phy-- , ? the .United the testiandTth?n,?
sical' support' from: teither govern men, f whatever happens, we shall at. least have so(
should " Packard refuse 'Wmak'e ;Wms .acted tosave op self-respec- t, even if wedo
Those most --famillar-wit- h Ahe-execu-

ttv seats in anybody s Legislature.
' -- Th.eJ,followinem4Aa,notrt0in-itnTia?t.r,5w- f resolutions.. oy.

v"w ""TfTT ""i" : (&) low pale, tho latter figure fornewcrop; ?

fcear'sales-or'lleaak- per . ,4375Sfor:(Mpale$8c75 for (N) extra
gallon for country packages aab salds of pale, and $4 50 for window glass. t There

noti-;i;0tiiip- ri at vt PiitRlnftinff wrsa!es; of 1 60 ask spirits turpentine at'
: 2930c according to packages; Crude

quiet. v?i j. 'v i. v5ii w turpentine is yalnod ati"2 403 60 per bH
"' ROSIN. In the early part vof the: day for virgin, $t; 701 75 per bbl foriyellow ;

tnarWiarkPtwM'r ouoted v nominally bnV P8 tl 25 Per bbl forirape. . ;
Yellow Dip and ;(new)i Virgin, . andrsalea

the President will allow the government bt i Qov-- ' yvarmoth, were then adpptedandj.he. ; were effected at those prices, but later there
this State to remain in Nicholls' hands.It cau aourned? : J, iV . were sales at 1 SCfor Hard,.$2 20 for Tel-- ' chaased. but later there wasKCoBSiderawe

Nenl'erk, Naval Storesdemand at lower figures. The sales com

a Laboratory at Chapel Hill for the
analysis of commercial fertilizers,
soils, etc, performing such other du-
ties and experiments' as the ..Board
may direct. v t x ','

A summary of the , law in' relation
to-th- e Bale of fertilizers; and the pro

4 low Dip,'and $3 00 for oeYirginr closing
)fsi,v.'?.""f,i.JV.'.!.'? ;V 1 I -

Will require ineanswnic&rthfr msidemv ",V V" wv
will not use,, to place Packard in power.: ': I positions of adjustment forwarded to Usby ,

- It is asserted that ;tlie bond ; of, F. C, ' the nouorable gentiemen of the President's
Humphreys. . as1 Collector ' of 1 Custom: al 1 Commission, and, having considered it
pni;lm1.Mi'fAll!inV1r'ili:-fll- - 5 carefully.- - feeL obliged to decline to accept

Strained at ft 40, 50Q4Q Good Strained t J turpentine. 18 dqita Antextrcmely dull: COTTON. The market for, this,; article
lonnltnima Ari inl lnrfdSPfl . Wflf hAATdA uumvwiw, ma w , U.U fc. v. - - , , . . . ft "45 and liSOO bbls at fl 40 or Good j market Jhroughout,' wRh little, or ;notbiug

HWtnirf t 1 :;fe.mhVootidiBfbW8eU I of interest to records Spirits turpentineW W UU Uvv WWW MHJWr .

lent. TThere is some v.lva Y's""""pagation and protection of fisb, and
i . i . . . - I wa8caiLed for in the.way of .small job lots.

I;

1 Humphreys P be allowed tomakcJaS raorminn otliii:oe tnembersre- -
.

ofaleff
. - -

to-dayi- nly 3 bales.a
"

9f. aridlJV
of thelanatory one ! turned elected by iRetunimg Board, as, 0 cents pelbIii: the absence; ofaiso a circular, exp. ler; also 250 bb (B) ;CommQn Strained, at but nothing like a x8itive 1 demand - pre

required by. law, be ; illegal, as as assumedreduced to an ofl, to whiclone-utb;l Pte ani
; official reports w e quote as, follows iby this proDositiooi and. if it be truelbat- -that the offices and, records,' thc custody of.

which depend upon leealj proceedings, will . the Legislature should beconstituted of per- -its weight of sour milk is added, and Mining, Registry, connected with the
the mixture is churned "in" the usual Department, W proposed to be ope-wa- y

with the additipn,of biearbonata rated,cwill be published as soon , as
f sonar rt7wjaeelecieayne returns 01 ineJ be placed 'under .scal juntil a.) decision is

Ordinary nri;VJt8 f vcents: ib.
:Gk)od Orduiary. rf1;?l9i 1

!Lbw Middlings ft'i'i-i-- 10i tisj ,Hy" 4 ?

Middlinglvriai ifx-- 10J ? ;x&
'Good Middling!,?W. lOf fe- W Vnfcy'.!

: Commissioners joi jsiecuons, we sua lau 10
sea bv whatriffht an excemion is made in :

vailed and lhe tone was slack at 34&Hc.
Rosins were quitcneglecled on j all hands '
and ruled tamely, though on- - general quo--
tations;.former figure remain. dult.
Pitch about 6teadyv;yt J -- l '
la The telegr&pmc aavices 'were' ns follows :
Liverpool Spirits tmpentme,27s 6d ; .rosiu
-c-ommonf; ,5s j - fine; 10j. London rosin,
6sfor common; pale, l215s;spirUs,iurpen- - y
tfna2nali 3n V':i24. bpw&X ii-- wk. -

reached,. x?t(&KftjfJ&t '
In the Cabinet yesterday Secretary Sher. the coloring -- TJxec5oled.witiac

more sour milk is added and the Ltion, and we invoke, in support of thisr proposal, in - favor ;of threa t, persons;man opposed a - reconsideration ol the-.de- -

ft 35 per bbL ; closing quiet and steady,
i'TAR.2-'Mar- ket quiet at $t 43- - per bbi:

with.salea at quotaUonv., 4 ,(i1Jr,
AiCRUDE TmPENtINE--MarlL- et quiet
at fl : 25 for i Hard $2 10 forYellow Dip
and $2 1

50 for Virgin, ; the cejlibfjthe
day being placed M ih pnce
h COTTON? The market for this Particle
Was quiet,- - but there, 'Was1.' tadre-;dis6siUb-

manifested on the part of sellers Id ,nifeet
the yiews of btiyers.' We hear of tales du4
ring the day-o- f .71 bales at 0J cenu, K do'

lerminaUon to convene-Co- n eress in extr- - front the :sev4atb;ward;pf lew; Orleans,- - TIMRER.1 Sales to day Of I'. raft Comchummy repeated;-1tp- product being I these important measures, .an earnest
., butter,! re f0jrjrxkrkei;altet1e I

bn in 'their enforcement and mon Mill at 4 50 and drafts do.,, at.$5 00
'

session,, June 4, and thaJubiectjeemsHb ' wbcv by thoso pttrnajaae,mtements were
i have been informally dropped. ..The pro--- returned, defeated. Jhiimi: tj ufo
clamation may issue any day.' - - "': ! ' Sesolned,: Thatwe disavow any ptfrpOse" l.-i- i' sTAri OFFICE; April 13: AThe tai imposed updn5 the;"sale? of i" Tbe'vety latest from New ;. Orleans 'says," J its trade Questions at issue between the two '

and the addition of salt to suit differ-
ent tastes. It can be said, too, in
lavor of this olemargarine butter, that
it comes very near the genuine article;

commercial fertilizers thai a twofold "The Commission, it may be.stated, are i atate overnmentsii ana will consent to no 1: SPIRITS TURPETtfcThe arket
oDiec itf Vie w :"the brid 'to " BubDfes.1 1 very hopeful that an agreement ; may be, J I trade whateerMf we are to haVe 'a Legist opened steady, at ; 31 cents i per gallun for

,ir:idCpTTONi--jniA.R.H:ET.y-
i --

..

Mobile, quiet' al lOflcts-i-n- et receipts 15
bales; SaTannah,' dull' atiilOf cents met
receipts 188 bales; iNe Orleans, steady at '

9f, JlOi-aadr;ll- i cents et receipts 2,959 '

: i ' tl.t. .ririlA.D " .1"' f (!V latureorganized on4he principle that perIt contvins 82 per cent, of tne constit at yj.lOi and iu-ceni- s ana oi oaiesas 101- -as far as practicable, the : imposition I iiKr;? "siUntil Mr. Lincoln- - came the r sons elected at the ballot box should Consti--uents, ofwhich dairy butter eantains r ,r. . " " . tTj" "J" I lows: Wat cenis ana ii
change hands , during Ihe.'.day,' closing; I at 10f cents per B'.' The following Sre theOb'mmissioner'of - Publio Building acted al l itute ,ach' house prirAd facte, wei know

Master of Ceremonies at the White House, 'thing which gives our Democratic brethren
of dishonest articles upon our people;
and the other to aid nu raising reve-
nue for the support? of the Depar- t-

.; a -- 1

Mr. Lincoln conuded these functions to I the right to make an exception to that pnn- -

Ordinary ; ' BtvROSIN.The market was at . r : . . - cents jquiet $150, the Marshal. of the District, but Mr. Hayes I ,'ciple,
,

although it
'
may change lhe power PC

t j I

bales; Charleston, dull witn out little do-
ingat!llilll? ccnts--ne- t receipts 290
bales; Memphis,- - steady: at 10 cents net
receipts 17 bales; Boston, quiet and weak!
at 11 f cents- - --net receipts 444 bales; BaK'
timore, dull "at ,Hi ets gross receipts 46
bales; A'ngnsta,-,quiet,iah-d steady it 10 '
20f r cents-i-n- et- receipts 33 hales; Norfolk,

to the . Commissioner respective parlies, and give the Democratic"' jfor Strained and.fl 55. for (Good , Strained,'.
loneLCasey, of the regular jparty a majority which they" would not oth- - only reported sale during the day waa

uas retitoreu hem
.who is now Low.' Middlmgr.it 9

Middling.:;Vv:.4&J0iarmy. - - f.r---- ;s I erwise have.

86 per cent., and it is claimed, that it
will keep longer ; without growing
rancid. That this butter ca he made
cheaper is" nd: doubt true, but it is
not quite so certain that the consum-
er derives all the benefit. - In - part it
must be so, for the addition of such a
competing product will r certainly,
affect the price. There is one point,
however, which - should demand
instant attention. Allowing for this
compound all that is claimed for it, it
is vet a fraud on the public when

a lot of 200 bbls (C and D) Strained and uooamiduiing.;.-..f:r,YriKn- j mwjKemeea inat these resolutions De.io- r-
LOfJISIANA. warded to the honorable members of the .PEANTJTSMarket dull, with, sales., of

about 100 bushels, at from 7ft to.80.cent9 per.V3 n. jt ' a '; dull at lOieaitH cents--n- et receipts zsiPresident's Commission. -

menc, wmioui aaaiwon 10 ine general
tax bills. iSe far'both objects . seem
icti fair way pi realization. :MksA I

i j The fund arising Jfrom- - this'spurce
will irtainly be ample" id' establish
andinaintairf the vIepaf tmcnt ' oh a
useful" and Tnost' effective footing,
and it is with greatj regret that we
perceive attempts taJ render the peo-
ple dissatisfied with the, ,tax. . .The.

bales; Galveston, dull ' at: 10f 'cents netbushel, as in ,qualityrtiW :

receipts '41 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at

ATOUU ouaiucu a - uui. , t

I
f.TAfc The market was quiet, at $1 50

per bbl1, the'receipts of the t day selling at:

(jRUDE. TURPENTTNE. The receipU

is TllUSJSK.'r-Marfce- t dull witn 6$aiea; oi
only .1 raft reported at $7 per M. KsmM?::Gla, colojed), holding over . Senator, ,114 cts net receipts :96- hales;

iheretofore actine with the Packard Senate, - US', i -- r' JiU

Reaolniloua of the Nlcballa IVeeiirta- -i

toreberore a Republican "Caan;
;

--Gen. 91c3Hllan'a RemarJtaiPialtlon
; of tbe Paea-ardf-l re Thej

; will Stand by bin fba Iiaatrpp
: . - :---1' ; :J?"ew OuiiEAKS,' April Ifif. ,
! '.Both Houses bf the Packard Legislature

represented tind sold for other" than it land Heriry Roby, Returning Board mem-iber- of

the Packard House, -- were to-d- ay ; . ?-- ! "1 ..':.r?ietnii-TM niBK'LoimV-Apri- 181S 1L IS JlUb U U 117 17 C9 buav nuiu. of the day changed lianas at f1 tor juara,
TnerouowmgJSinesiocKoi uavaisiores I ii.maar biirher'demajid thieflyvfor hieherunderstood; it certainly .niroia requirements of thelaw are plain iBCBksu iu iuo;uuiia s.BiaiuiC. : 4 $3 25 for Yellow Dip and ' $3 00 for new

! Rronka. colored, who was seated in t the I t : ... ; a - .. .iy. p... and cbttou m.Vardland afloat at thj's.port I grades;' .Wheat higher--lfo- i2 redfall $177
.. -I - ' : - - ' u ' - I bid; No. 3 do. $1 74Jt 74. Corn higherill ;11 o'clock..! .Theremet in lomt caucus at iNicholls House a few-day- s ago, and who jVirgin, tho market Cfosing quiet. - ,

afford, as waai designed by their ent were eighty-thre-e members present; includinterfere and . force dealers to, dis-
tinguish5 it by appropriate marks, f ;

;was reponea preseni in me caucus a.i me i; wiiiin. markcmMiiaMU j uuiuiuBuj,
8L. Lou is hotel this mornin?. made a per--i I L. Cotton, in yard., . . . . I i i;. . . 2,379 bales

I 'It . , .. v, ii n 1 I luuiiuautcu!- - b wu afloat,.... .ViiiU.vi T 87:"lcnaser anu rnann laciurer t nonesb the Mr. -- ntr"" 1 6 inquiries. ; The; last omcial' quotations,
fertilizers. ; v . ,:. ,. , 4; ., ; I part of the' Execution Commission, laid be-- there to see the boys; that he did not an-- ;were as follow; upL qji t ha".:aK

at::45i cents. Whiskey steady tat - $1 05.
Pork dull at$15 50 nLard fitm atlOi cts.
Bulk meata dull clear ribs 8 cts. Bacon
quiet at 6t 88tjind 9 centaf" or sheulders,
clear rib and clear sides 7. ' : -

.

' -
. ,1 '"''..' ' -

' " .

VEaritar qicaaiioaB, li Vabaid bo tuutrttbod. rep

lOUUj.X'. j!H.ti!(WW
Spirits Turpentine, in yard,.v:,-.3,35- caskscents lb.W cacn oag, pareei.or pacsage, must r iw? u wwvj.w HS- Iswer to the roll call orAake any part in.the: ;Orainaryv. ri;. .ii.iw 1 9

have Btarnped opon it a true chemical .proceedings. ..'.By request, . Cain . Sartain Good Ordinary..::. 5 9J.
lOianalysis pf .its contents, and surely nq ;fhr;A' rr: io "',7 ixw:f Middling,

Total.....manufacturer would object to avai- l- ; the long struggle.members had undergone ington. saying Washington would be ib his
.seat to morrow; ''' V 43,342-bbls- .,Rosin, inyard . . . ? resent? Hie- - liaoleBale prices 'gcnetall? ia malrtng :lmselFf of this.ruethpd of assur--. I in 'their efforts : to establish! and Miamtain;iui

Good Middling,?;. 10 t4 rtn; i

j - if"? ;! STAROBTlCli, April u:
1SPIRITS TlpTjPEOTJtNThere was!

J '
. rrhe Corn;Crop. : f

The economic value of corn as food
for man is underrated. Wheat is the
dearest grain, food consumed Joy
mankind, and when the comparative
value and cheapness or; the; 'different
grains is more thoroughly understood,
the singular fact will be developed
that there is as much caste in food as
there is in the human race that is
supported by it.r Scarcity . and high
cost of wheat will eventually force
nations and individuals to learn that
the moral and financial elevation of

ap BHian ordor blgtiir pnCe aate to bo cn&rgecLtne legal state government, ana saiu ne ae.ing the farmer of the true character ..if-' A4 W.A Mill N.GTOJN,.
FSJCKa.f.T6tal,r.!,4f?. ..r.-M4$- l '?fj

a steady feelingiu the marketeer this arti-- t Tari m yard; Vi . ; . i rf p"i76bbi8VCompeuAatlon for AnteBeIlam Ulall
i .Service itj xoa uin aaGaw. . . . as. imDouble Anchor "A". ... ....Public a

BACON North Carolina, 'Offlce
Tbe Labor ooauj le yesterday-andcchangedha-

I .afloat:
,eeuo or secreiary.no, during the day; at 3l:cents per gallon for

T' " ' ' packages, oii-fti.-country mk,' Crude Turpentine, in

and value of ; bis goods, especially as
it would. serve the double purpose of
commenctio'g it i to the ,;buyer:f and
force competitors: in spurious goods
to abandon the market. But, as was
to be expected, quite a' number: of
manufacturers are - opposing it j vio-- ;

! .The oobcion.&c 'ii
.10yard,&4,467jbbls.f i Sides,N. CV chpici?,Sj to., ....

" Wentern Smoked : JROSIN." During the earlier part of the

efforts bad, failed.' lie regretted- - that re-

peated appeals to the President for; aid had
been silently ignored. , The assurances of
members of the Commission autboritativet
ly if not officially given, that
would not recognize either government and
would .certainly, withdraw the troops,
brought them face to face with the inevita-
ble confession, that without the support , of
the General Government their case was
boneless.' Under these circumstances, what
did sound policy demand ? Clearly to look
the inevitable in the face and make the most
they could out of the situation for those

.-'

IS
. ,10

"i
ib

:

7

day the market was quoted quiet at $1 50

for Strained nndtl 55 for Good Strained, 4 4RT : ".'Total,.:- -
0: 44 --a

i-- 1 6o"

00--

11A

i

V:
j

i!

- k

3 -

6V

' Sides, ?1 ..i . .
I i ., Shoulders,.... . i,
; "Dry Saile- d- '
; Sides M to..;,
i BBlKP-rO- n the Hool .

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.jiita

. , - - Washington, April 18 -

Sixth: Auditor McGrew to-d- ay hegan"
sending out a circular to claimants for com-
pensation for ante-bell-um mail service, in-

corporating the clause of the sundry civil
appropriation bill appropriating $375,000
for the j purposej-namtly,--t- he construction
nlaced on it by the Solicitor and Secretary
of the Treasury, and the rules governing
the fillns of claims. The sum appropriated

lently. iA grand combination is openly,
forming, chiefly; in the ;city of Balti-
more, to test its validity in the United
States . Courts, and v to - aid their
scheme, by producing as much dis-

content as.possible at home, they are

in." Ashore and Afloat AprSil: 1876. '. V

Second Haad, eac&:... ... i.L
"T,Ne'!rNewY!ori'(sacai:'i5.;ixi 00

0

80
or'

180
a oo
199

S9

but later 500 bbls' Good; Strained Changed

hands at $1 quiet and steady at
$145 for . Strained and $1 50 fort Good

;Strained.--i:-;'t- -' ll'

TAR. Market steady a $1 50 per bbl.,4
!at which the receipts of the day were sold,
f - CRUDE TURPENTINE--Mark-et steady
!at $195 for Hard,;J $2 B5 for, Yellow ; Dip,1

the masses depends upon the substi-
tution of .some food material .cheaper
than wheat,' and bearing near pro-
portion to the reduced Bcalfrof'wages
now prevalent the world over.' "When
thei conventionalnecessities of life
increase in . ost vnd the laborer's
wages are diminished:! then suffering
and discontent ensue..' The following
comparison will i show that:Corn,as

is : food : thanwell as oats, cheaper
wheat: . Oats contain lft.91 per cent,
nourishment, --corn 12.30 per cent. and
wheat 14.06 per cent. Taking present:

. Boston market quotations, and each
pound of nourishment ; from oats, at

' fi8 cents per bushel, costs 9.33 cents;
from corn, at 97 cents per bushel, each
nnnnrl . Rosta 9.75 cents: while-fro-

: BEESWAX? ft.,.
whose representatives tney were, ana in me
interest of those who have sacrificed much to

the struggle. ; Aaid in maintaining
In reply to a question, Gen.- - McMillan
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is insufficient to pay all these claims. The
I Auditor estimates that at least $600,000 will Northern.. '.;i'.V; '..I - U & 14 00 '

S 15 " t0BOTTBB-No- rth Caroilaa, fc..
" Northern. S B...be required. No money cau be paid until.' said the document had no endorsement

h CANDLES Sperm; ;;y;;-W- -

EXPOBTSand $2 80 for ne Virgin, wimrsajes.aiqu
from the Commission' favorable or other-
wise, but it had been handed to him by the
Commission, and attheir suggestion he had
subsequently invited a number of members

Jffi42lfiV' Adamantine, ft.T caKESEJJorthern Factorj 9. 8i

all of the claims are received and adjusted.
The Supreme Court having decided that

the law declaring eight hours a day's work
for government workmen,is merely a direc-tio- n

by the government to its agents, and
not a contract With laborers, the Secretary.

.tations. ;nia sdi
I COTTON. Ther market for this article

I UU O ;i 12

f .aBO' Q , ia -
of the JueiEislature to meet lue commission

tcontinues dull, there being no demand orand discuss the matter.1
. LATER. of the Treasury will issue an order an--

. Cotton. Spirits. Rosinv.Tar. Crude.
DomeVc; 1 841 ft 970 f i 1,860 st 1,655 &i 10
Foreign, ?
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advancing meir prices ii iub raw ui
pne dollar per ton, to enable them,
they say,' to pay; the- $500 privilege
taxi 'When it is remembered that the
enormous profits realized

justify them in paying to their
deal era - and agents the handsome
sum of from five v to ten dollars, per
ton, on sales; and this advance of one'
dollar would; to many of them yield
$5,000, instead of "$500, it can be
easily seen that it-i- s; a mere'pretepse
to" bleed more heavily our confiding
people. "

-. .

North Carolina lias long been the
richest harvest "for theBe dealers in

Xaeuavra. S... ...... ......pressure from either buyers or sellers-- :: Nowheat, at $1.35 per bushel, each pound ;
of nutriment coats 20.61 cents.v : ' ' CORN bttfihel.iB sacksi nouncing' this decisional and directing its

--rj'.wa'';-
s DOM3CSTIC& Sheeting, 4--4, V yd

sales reported to-d- ay. The last official quo.

jtatipha'.wefjasl'foltow
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officers not topay nereatter ten nours pay
for eight hours1 labor. The order given byf
President Grant that eight hours shall con-

stitute a day's work for all government
workmetf will ;be revoked, and no addi-
tional pay will be allowed those who work
longer than eight hours.
IA delegation; of ) government laborers

No. 1. S M bbl

The corn crop of the United States
equals the whreatcrori of the civilized"
world, while --forty1 per cent, ofthe
latter cannot raiseeufficient fprtlreirr
own wants. The 'deficiency in the

exceeded the. entire . export of 1875;
while our exports. jof

( wheat in 1875
were 10.000.000 bushels less than that

- At a joint caucus of the: members of the
Packard House and Senate, eighty-thre- e

members present, on motion of ,.iyc-Go-

Warmotkthat body unanimously ; rejected
the proposition of the Democrats and re-

solved to stand by Gov. Packard to the last.
Mr. W. H. Denkgrave, of Madison, said

he was one of the members sent for by the
Commission, and he would refer" as accu-1-ratel- y

as he could remember to what .took
Dlaceatthat interview. The Commission

Rosin. ;rlTih 11 ;674r s tl 60ai 62 V nr ha a mMackerel. Jo. f.ijbU,
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President received the Russian 1 Additional saleThe? Tliorlo ison an of a caretSdTfenS the beuM we haa heretofore been prao
4: i Extra da. a ,
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; ,i t: Kxlra, bbl..'.notbe adopted. As Republicans, the Com, The proseratioalss.Becretary Robeson have not transpired, hut supposed to be at troa
m oo,
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world.. ;Corn must,before many years,
be consumed as ?a . partial - snbstitute'
at least for wheat, and the better tb;e
quality of the . grain," and the more
Trfet th --trocei of treDarinar it

v ux.ifamuy,,1PDimission said they deeply sympathized wit u , for alleged, misappropriation oi tne lunua jfjqjtue better. tigure wian me aDOYe.iuart,
us in our struggles UUd .sacrificcsbut aftef Vol the Navy Department, wiU be a leading lt rtiadyii'IvUilakt Wi'h Peruvian Guano 80u t- - 60 O 68 60featnretof . the Democratic pifcy an tho

TIMBER Market quiet and steady.withtwo weeks' labor we" have come to uo con
elusion. One of the Commission hero in

; sales reported of 2!rafts Commons MUl at.
forthcoming session of Congress.

As viewed from here, the proceedings in
joint session of the. Packard Legislature

Carolina Fertallaer, ' "
: ' Ground Bone. - tiVy-
i :j,rjBoue.MeaWv k li 1 i

i T' .': Cotton-'Spirit-
s. Rosin. Tar.Crude::terlaced words, not as a commission, but as

individuals, that the terms offered- - in the .n:' ILi. : -- joo" iorv ion ' oca 101; I
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Xor food, the quicker-wil- l come the
enlarged demand, This-i- s inpart
.confirmed by the fafct that ottr exports
of 1876 where three' per., cent.' of our
whole crop, while for the twelve pre-
ceding years they averaged only one
per cent. . of the corn produced.- -

American Cultivator- .- - -

proposition which has, been nanoeo oy one
of us to chairmap'of. your committee

$5, 1 do at and 1 ao o ou per . ,r

; SPiRiTST.UOTENTDJE. The market

bought their productions blindly.
There. ia but oiie way to deal with

thosejrho reap all the benefits' of our
credulity and resist in this way all
our efforts at self-protectio- n, and that
is-fn- to trade with them. :Qur pur-

chases in fertilizers amount,' by esti-

mation,' to , three '. millions of dollars
annually about two-thir- ds of which
gb to the city ;bf ' Baltimore. " There
are some manufacturers, '. there ' and
elsewhere, who have paid (the AS.
cheerfully, and have refused to aid
combinations in, resisting our laws.
If vou will buy of them onlyfc the

will result-i- n a . compromise ouisiue 01 mo
Commissionerr ': Those entitled to seats, ox
claiming them, in the Nicholls Legislature,are the heBt we can get for you, and lor tne,

ootn Af thn nnmihliMn nartv. and for the I will nresent themselves and make the best
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opened quiet at 31 cents and subsequently
i a 'decline ' of i cent was experienced, 60 .' BXP'OBTS SOB THE ; "WJBKKfc j'vsake of the peace of the: Stated-i- was best terms they can'rwithout interference from

we should accept them.-- This was end orsed I the Commission.1 Packard's people .seem
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DOMESTIC.casks changing hands at 30J cents per gal-

lon for country packages; also sales of 60i i k Hard teolbr Follt.
disposed i as their friends here represent, to
take' by the horna 'and
leave the Commission" to mind their own

- Ooni, Cargo, 9 ouBnei,..; .
--u Corn, YeL, V buBneL...C...
'. . Corn, wholesale, la bags... ....

- Per CCRailway.-;-15 ;hags piin$sV 7i4 j;
bags guano. r ,JPromtheailirhore Sun.I

- There' keems, however,' to be some casks city distilled at 81 cents. ;

business, whatever that may be.-v- , ; "
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HAY Eastern, 100 fis,i .i. .of Englisbt iouroals ptrblisbed .for yorif

by all the members present except Mr-- Mo

Yeigh.1 Gov. Brown was not present I
for one was surprised and indignant at. the
proposition made to us to thus sacrifice: the'
duty, principle, honor and. everything.iv 1
said to Gen. Harlan: Do you speak- - as a
commissioner ? He.saidt.Ido noU'Then,'
I said,: I deny your . right a' ai citizen of ;

Kentucky to come here, and dictate, to me,
a member1 of the Legislature of Louisiana,
what I Shalldo. I asked one of the mem-
bers of the Commission-i- f

' her were a mem-
ber of the'LeglBlatureSs'fWasi nd be-

lieved Governor Packard honestly elected,

1 loroU : writes. a column of rhyme, the Strained. x lie dd vi win i , w . . . . . r..:.
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every disposition to "speak well of the Fanners of.North Carolirla, we ask
colored people, that ablo joarnatiie jou.to.sustain ,his Department, vIt
LondoJiury MeviewJ l&WT$k is theratattefhpt itf ehistbryldf
the singular unfairness of 'ftepreserrt- - the State to give your interests that
ing the leading carpet-bagge- rs as of-- attention their importance demands,
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Ttest the .capacity,, of juthe negro in
favorable circumstances", bat sanguincf
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In his published card Senator
Blaine expresses the Tlewa of, many men in
theHepublican party; in his --declaratio&of
nnmhothn 4nr thn men of the South who

which has been achieved under' the POT ATOS a Sweet, jbuabel. , .
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or laithful men ana now, iorgeuni 01 ,inar,
and forgetful even '6r; the obligatioos or
your high office, you are trying to carry out
a bargain made y your advisers, who came
here with nothing but honeyed words jdu
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are
trying to carry out;. that bargain' by saying
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the fight. You shall not whip the devil
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